
JACKS ATTIC
MENU AND
GUIDELINES

for inquiries, please contact us at
770-410-7611 ext 3 or send an email to

catering@smokejackbbq.com
770-410-7611 ext 3

catering@smokejackbbq.com

corporate    -      social    -    wedding

- Check with the Catering Coordinator to see if your date
is available.
- Minimum Guest Count: 30

Holiday Season Minimum (Thanksgiving - New  
 Year)

Lunch: 30
Dinner: 40 (Sun-Wed) 50 (Thurs-Sat)

- Maximum Guest Count:
Seated: 80
Seated/Standing: 95

- A nonrefundable deposit of 30% of your quote or $300, 
whichever is greater, must be paid to reserve your event.

- There is a $375 room rental fee.

- While we are happy to create an event quote for you, we 
are not able to hold the Attic without deposit.

- final head count and payment for your 
event is due 5 days prior to your event. 
all menu choices, optional items must 
be confirmed 5 business days prior to 
your event. we define business days as 
monday-friday.  there is no elevator, only 
stairs to access the Attic and the 
restrooms are downstairs as well.



bar guidelines
Alcoholic beverages are priced based on 
consumption. choose from a cash, open, open 
limited, or ticket bar setup. ask your catering 
department for more information. There is a 3% 
liquor tax if applicable.

set up - rental time
There is a $375 rental fee. you will have up to 2 
hours allotted for setting up any decor you 
bring in for your event. we may be able to 
accomodate earlier set up times on a case by case 
basis. the time allotted for your event (not 
including setup) is 4 hours. each additional hour 
will be charged at the rate of $150 per hour.

linen rental
tablecloths can be added for an $80 fee. choose 
between black,  or white linens.

decor
feel free to decorate, however, we do not allow:
- Removal of furniture from room
- Removal of our decor from the walls
- nails or tacks
- confetti/glitter
- silly string
if decor is brought in that is prohibited, there 
will be an extra $75 cleaning fee assessed.

music
there is a $75 house charge for bringing in a 
small band or dj. we require that you inform us of 
your intention to bring in music a minimum of 5 
business days in advance of your event. failure to 
do so will result in a $350 surcharge.

audio - video
we do have a tv and hdmi cable. we recommend you 
set up a time prior to your event to connect and 
test any electronics. we do have rentals 
available for projectors, projector screens or 
any other items.

The Attic serves 2 menu options. Fulton County Tax of 
7.75% and 20% gratuity will be included in quoted events.

$30.00/person
includes pulled pork and guests choice of 
either roasted chicken on bone or pulled 
chicken.

Comes with 2 side choices, homemade 
cornbread, homemade pickles, bbq sauce 
and non-alcoholic beverages.

$38.00/person
Includes pulled pork, guests choice of 
either roasted chicken on bone or pulled 
chicken, and choice of either sliced beef 
brisket or burnt ends.

Comes with 2 side choices, homemade 
cornbread, homemade pickles, bbq sauce 
and non-alcoholic beverages.

=========================================

Other meats may be added a la carte

Side Choices: Mac & Cheese, corn pudding, 
cole slaw, collard greens, vegetables, 
baked beans and Cucumber salad.

appetizers a la carte
appetizers can be added by the platter to 
mojo combo meals and as supplements to 
the appetizer menu. sides can be added on a 
la carte for $42.00/ ½ pan

fried pickle platter...............................$29.95

pimento cheese platter..........................$29.95

blue cheese dip W/HOMEMADE BBQ CHIPS.........$29.95

vidalia onion dip W/HOMEMADE BBQ CHIPS......$29.95

vegetable platter W/RANCH OR BLUE CHEESE..$29.95

mojo smoked wings.......................30 CT....$47.00
             50 CT....$78.00

chips & queso.............................................$32.00

chips & salsa.............................................$32.00

kc or memphis rib platter.....................$66.00 

Citrus lime grilled shrimp........................
BY THE POUND (MINIMUM 2.5 POUNDS)

southern charcuterie platter..........$36.95

Boneless Chicken Thigh PlatteR..........$75.00

* speak with catering department on
    appetizer-only event menus

desserts can be added to any event by the 1/2 pan.

banana pudding.........................................$65.00

peach crisp................................................$65.00

apple crisp................................................$65.00

brownie bites...........................................$36.00
                                48 CT

WE DO ALLOW OUTSIDE DESSERT TO BE BROUGHT IN WITH A FEE OF 
$1 PER PERSON NOT TO EXCEED $50.00

Mkt
price


